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Democratic Convention Ends 
in Peace and Quiet. 
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ONE DRAMATIC INCIDENT 
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An Artistic 
Photograph 

i- f i s t i c  it»<Joniit-|)U<>n, in Light.and 
Sh:t rde effects, iti Finish 

and Mounting 

the Kind <>f Photograph 
You will get at the 

Miller Art Studio 
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MILLINERY 
1 Door North of SiwieUon's Store. 
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Mrs. May Taylor. 
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Submit Your 
P> u i !din& Plans to 

F. W. ECKER 
B u i l d i n g  
Contractor 

General Contractor in 
Frnme, Concrete, 
Brick and Stone 
Construction. 

Plans Drawn "and Specifica
tions Furnished. 

Box 382, Lemmon, S. D. 

Bryan Relinquishes Leadership of tha 

Party, but Promises to Work as 

Never Before for Success at the 

Polfs—His Candidate for Vice Prss-

Ident Not Chosen for Second Placa. 

Baltimore, July 4.—The scenes that 
accompanied the closing of the Demo
cratic national convention were in de
cided contrast to the tumultuous ses
sions of the week that had preceded 
them. The fight was taken out of 
both sides. 

The only dramatic Incident was the 
"valedictory" of William Jennings 
Bryan, delivered shortly after 1 o'clock 
in the morning, which brought his de
voted followers to their feet in what 
proved the final demonstration of the 
long drawn out convention.. 

With Woodrow Wilson as the head 
of the ticket, the party chieftains 
wanted a man in second place who 
would be a strong factor in the de
batable Middle West. 

Bryan disagreed with the first a ad 
second choice of the active party lead
er*-—Speaker Clark and Governor 
Thomas R. Marshall of Indiana. The 
Nebraskan favored Governor Burke 
of North Dakota as his first choice. 
His second was Senator Chamberlain 
of Oregon. 

But the practical politicians. Tag-
part. Murphy, Sullivan and their lieu
tenants, who had gone down to defeat 
before Bryan in every issue raised 
during the progress of the convention, 
declared that neither Burke nor Cham
berlain should be the man. 

Chamberlain Needed in Senate. 
They pointed out that Chamberlain 

was a Democrat representing a Repub
lican state In the upper branch of con
gress. ••Nominate him and a Repub
lican would certainly take his plaoe 
1b the senate," they said. 

The Democrats are fully as much 
interested In making the senate Demo
cratic as they are in electing their 
national ticket this year. 

So far as Governor Burke was con
cerned the practical politicians point
ed out that gebgraphlcally his posi
tion was not such as to command 
votes. They insisted that the real 
candidate for the place was Marshall. 

Some of them wanted Senator Kern 
of Indiana. He could have had prac
tically the unanimous nomination. But 
he positively refused, asserting that 
he was not strong enough to stand 
the worries of another protracted 
campaign and that he pref«rred his 
seat in the senate. 

Bryan worked its hard as he could 
to prevent tne Marshall nomination. 
He positively asserted that his oppo
sition to the Indiana governor was In 
every way impartial and that he be
lieved a better known progressive 
should have been the selection. 

Urged Burke's Withdrawal. 
But when the nomination was final

ly assured on the second baJlot it was 
Bryan who urged and finally succeed
ed in having the North Dakotans 
withdraw Burke so that the nomina
tion might be unanimous. 

Wilson and Marshall seems to sat
isfy every delegate to the convention. 
The sore spots are being rapidly 
healed as the men who have made 
party history In the most remarkable 
Democratic convention ever held de
parted for their homes. 

Murphy and Bryan joined—although 
not together—In eulogizing the ticket 
and in predicting success for it next 
November. 

And Bryan positively promised. In 
one of the most eloquent speeches he 
has ever made, that he will stump the 
country from one end to the other to 
assure its success. 

The voluntary passing of Bryan was 
the one great dramatic incident of the 
night. The convention had stopped 
In the middle of the roll call in its 
nominations to spend a couple of 
hours disposing of the platform and 
the usual resolutions. It was long 
past midnight when it resumed Its 
labors. 

Names Bryan for Second Place. 
The roll call was proceeding slowly. 

The vast auditorium was still jammed 
with people. The galleries had been 
listening in amusement to the efforts 
of oratory to pay eloquent tributes to 
the men they were placing in nomina
tion for the vice presidency. When the 
District of Columbia was reached a 
delegate arose and placed in nomina
tion "the greatest of all Americans— 
William J. Bryan." The wildest 
demonstration of the convention fol
lowed and Bryan was compelled to 
take the platform. He did not speak 
long, but every word he uttered will 
ever be remembered by those who 
'icSrd it. 

He spoke in a voice that at times 
trembled with emotion at regret that 
the personal enmities he had engen
dered during the sixteen years he had 
been leading Democracy made It nec
essary for him to relinquish the lead
ership Into other hands. 

Promises His Best Asalstanee. 

"He who fights must bear scars," he 

THOMAS R. MARSHALL 

Namsd for Second Place 
on the Democratic Ticket. 

shouted in a voice that again galvan
ized the galleries and floor into life. 
"And any regret that I may have is 
wiped out by the realization that I 
can fight In the coming campaign as 
I have never fought before. Able to 
show that there Is no selfish Interest 
actuating my course, I hope to demon
strate to the people of the country 
that the party we love so well is in 
reality the party of progress." 

Bryan retired to his seat amidst 
applause and the roll call on the nom
ination of the vice president began. 

The first ballot showed Marshall In 
the lead. 

Then came an attempt on the part 
of some delegates to suspend the 
rule* so that a second ballot would be 
unnecessary, but Bryan was prepared 
to lead a fight on it. However, on 
the second ballot it was demonstrated 
that Marshall was sure to win and 
Congressman Hughes, leader of the 
Wilson forces, consulted with Bryan. 

The Nebraakan nodded acquies
cence and Hughes demanded unani
mous consent that the nomipatioa be 
made by acclamation. 

North Dakota Objected. 

North Dakota objected and the roll 
call was ordered to proceed. 

Then former Senator Puroell, real
izing that the fight was over, with
drew Governor Burke's name and the 
motion for the nomination by ac
clamation was renewed and went 
through with a whoop. 

Fifteen seconds later the Demo
cratic national convention was part of 
the nation's hiBtory. 

Following Wilson's nomination, a 
determined effort was made to have 
Speaker Champ Clark accept the 
nomination for the vice presidency. 
For a time the speaker was inclined 
to accede. Appeals were made to him 
on the grounds of party loyalty and 
the sturdy old Missourian was in
clined to sacrifice his personal wishes 
to the call of the party. 

But his friends refused to permit 
the sacrifice. They told him bluntly 
there were plenty of other men and 
that as speaker he had a duty to per
form and should remain there. 

The effort to get Clark as Wilson's 
running mate took time, and In the 
Interval, after listening to speeches 
nominating some of the candidates, 
the convention adopted a platform. 

MORE DEAD BEING 
FOUND AT REGINA 

Occasional Body Taken From 
Ruined Building, 

Regilai, flask., July 4.—Wkile the 
official list of dead is announced at 
twenty eight an occasional victim of 
Sunday's cyclone is dug out of the 
debris daily Thousands of men and 
teams are clearing away the wreck
age. Much of it Is burned after It Is 
searched for concealed bodies. 

Available cash for relief purposes 
reached a total of $75,000. All provin
cial governments and cities are send
ing money. The concentration camps 
which had 3,000 patrons Monday are 
rapidly diminishing as families se
cure temporary quarters. 

An accurate list of the buildings de
stroyed shows warehouses and whole, 
sale places destroped, 52, value, $750,-
000; seven churches, two Y. M. C. A. 
buildings, value, $240,000; seven 
schools, value, $1215,000; large resi
dences, value, $787,000; 140 small resi
dences. value, $150,000. 

SAYS MACVEAGH 
IS INCOMPETENT; 

Assistant Secretary Andrew 
Quits His Job. 

•01 ROAST FOR HIS CHIEF 

KILLED EIGHT IS CHARGE 
Negro Held at 8loux City Suspected 

of Wholesale Murders. 
Sioux City, Ia„ July 4.—Charged 

with the murder of the Joseph Moore 
family of six and two guests at VII-
llsca, la., June 10, Frank Roberts, a 
negro. Is held by the Sioux City police. 

Sheriff A. A. Jackson of Red Oak 
will arrive here with the warrant for 
Roberts' arrest. Roberts claims he 
was at Clarinda, la., the night of the 
murder, having gone there to spend 
his vacation. He has lived in Sioux 
City since 1906, and for three years 
has worked as a porter in a photo
graphic studio. 

Wrltea Letter to President Declaring 

Conditions In the Treasury Depart

ment Are Intolerable Because of 

the Secretary's Actions. 

Washington, July 4.—A. Piatt An
drew has tendered his resignation to 
President Taft as assistant secretary 
of the treasury. 

In a spir.ted letter to the president, 
Mr. Andrew writes of conditions in 
the treasury department, which are 
alleged to be di;e to the attitude of 
Secretary MacVeagh toward many of 
his subordinates. 

Assistant Secretary Andrew's letter 
of resignation charges that subordi
nates in the treasury department 
"have been hampered and discouraged 
at every turn* by Secretary Mac-
Vpath's Idiosyncrasies and his inca
pacity for decision." 

It contains a scathing arraignment 
of Secreta y MacVeagh's administra
tion of "the government affairs" and 
cieated a profound sensation In offi
cial circles. 

One portion of Andrew's letter to 
the president is susceptible of beins 
Interpreted to the effect that other 
treasury officials are dissatisfied with 
Secretary MacVa^h's treatment of 
them. 

"For further evidence of the peculiar 
difficulties which surrounds the hand
ling of business In the treasury," he 
suggests that President Taft consult 
Lawrence O. Murray, comptroller of 
the currency; Lee McClung. treasurer 
of the United States: Joseph E. Ralph, 
director of the bureau of engraving 
and printing; Charles A. Kram, audi
tor for the postofflce department; 
Royal E. Cabell, commissioner of in
ternal revenue; James Knox Taylor 
of St. Paul, former supervising archi
tect, and Charles D. Norton, Dr. An
drew's predecessor and former sec
retary to the president. 

Discloses Unpublished Fact. 
Mr. Andrew's letter to Secretary 

MacVeagh, advising him of the resig
nation, discloses the hitherto unpub
lished fact that Mr. MacVeagh was ou 
the verge of leaving the cabinet in 
December. 1910. In one part the let
ter says: 

"You cannot forget how I stood by 
you when you were on the point of 
having taken from your hands what 
was probably the most important un
dertaking of your administration. 
When the White House, in December, 
1910, without consulting with you, and 
entirely without your knowledge, en 
tered into negotiations for an issue 
of Panama bonds, the embarrassment 
of the situation threatened to forte 
your resignation. You will remember 
that I did everything In my power to 
avert your humiliation and that I 
loyally agreed to resign and leave the 
service with you if your resignation 
became necessary." 

Some of the charges made by Mr. 
Andrew are as follows: 

That the secretary of the treasury's 
ldiosyncracie8 and Incapacity for de
cision have so hampered the depart
ment that It Is Impossible to properly 
conduct the work in it. 

That important matters are neglect
ed by him for months, though snl>-
ordinates are brutally reprimanded 
whenever acting on their own re
sponsibility on matters of minor im
portance. 

That the secretary imagines tbe 
men he personally selected as his as
sistants are in a conspiracy against 
him and frequently refuses to speak 
to them for months at a time. 

That letters addressed to him by 
his assistants on matters of great im
portance are generally unanswered. 

That many of the higher off ic ia ls  

of the department are so dissatisfied 
with the existing state  of affairs that  

they have frequently considered re
signing. 

WOULD PR0BE~ MACVEAGH 
Resolution Offered in House by Ohio 

Congressman. 
Washington, July 4.—A congression

al Investigation of Secretary Mac
Veagh's administration In the treasury 
department is Impending as one ©f 
the results of a row of long standing 

|  between the secretary and one of his 
! assistant secretaries, A. Piatt Andrew, 
i which culminated in Andrew's resig-
I nation. 
j A few hours later Representative 
; James Cox of Ohio Introduced a reso-
j lution proposing a complete Investi
gation of Mr. MacVeagh's admlnlstra-

I tion. 

PARIS GREEN 
Dry Weather will surely bring POTATOE BUGS. 

Begin early and save your crop before it ib too late. 
A pound of PARIS GREEN will save an acre of po

tatoes, can you afford to take any chances when the 
means is at hand to save your crop. 

We have the standard Ansbachers PARIS GREEN, 
the kind that ta all PARIS GREEN. 

1 lb. Package 40c. Less Price on 
Quantity Orders. 

Macomber Si Co. 
LEMM0H, 

D R U G G I S T S  
South Dakota 

Seed Headquarters 

The Martens Feed Store 
Joe Martens, Manager 

We carry Kaffer Corny Cane Corn, 
Bromus Inermi$> Timothy, Mil- ~ 
let, Alfalfa—all reliable seed of 
approved Test. 

Give us a call and fnsptct our see4» 

Seed, Feed, Hay, Grain, Etc., on hand 

at all time. :: :: :: 

THE MARTENS FEED STORE 
Nesbltt's Old Stand Last of 10c Feed Barn 

Dakota Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
WATERTOWN SO. DAK. 

Dear Reader: 
You most likely believe in lire insurance and in many 

other kinds of protection such as having a supply of fuel on 
hand in the winter time; a supply of provisions and a little sur
plus of money within your reach, with which to buy anything 
that you might need. This is all forethought or protection. 
Now, is not Life the most precious of all human possessions; 
the most indispensable element of a business career? The bankrupt of 
today may next year be on his feet again, busy and thrifty as ever if 
he lives: but Death is the one interruption to an active career which is 
inevitably final. Anil Death strikes wherever he will, often sparing 
the decrepit and debilitated to smi'e the sturdy and vigorous. There 
lore, with these uncertainties before you and life being the most valu
able of all insurables- Why not insure it? 

Yours truly, 

J .  L .  VAUGHAN,  Agent  Direc tor  
Branch Office :: :: Letnuion, S. D. 

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT 
IN EACH TOWN and district to r ide and e\hiMt a  sntnplo Latest  Model 

"ang»r  luvyrl t*  1 urn i-In d  by us .  < mr  airmt  ̂ ever .v  wiieru aru making Ranger" hiv'yrlt* lurm-Ut d by us.  < mr acmt 
ffionry fjl^f H '  n ' r  f> , *  f u l l  f  i r t i c  u l t i t f  an  J  .< pena l  o f f  
NO MONEY REQUIRED uu lit on jviM i\o ani l  approve of your  
b icyc le .  \ \  e  ship to anyone anywh* re in tin • T T  S t :nhou t  a  c tn t  J rpwt i  
In advance, prnay freight, and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL .luring 
winch lime you may ride the liicyele and put it to any I e-.t you w ish. 
If you are then not perfectly saii^Ht-d or do pot vvi>ii to keep the 
jJcjvlohMnit. t-nrkt m-. at our <\ m n ,e and ym «.,;/»« i . ou ton . i .nu  

FACTORY PRICES SiV Inchest grade bicycles it la . , ,  n i v u a  „ o s s i l ) U ,  t l ,  m . , k o  a t  o n o  s n i a ] 1  a ) K } v e  
actu.il ^ <>u srivo $10 (o mWilli* nn'n's profits by huy* 
nitf uii'cci( t us ain! h:\ vr tljo m a mi 1'ftct t i  r« -r\s tr 11;»ran to«» your 

NOT BUY a I'i >or a pair of I ires from annne at «ay 
prut  uui ii you r- • i vo »v'r cat;i|• on's and learn our unheard of fa t tmp 

ai l<l  r tmark , :b \e  o f r r t  !  )  P idOT ag f tn te .  

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED uu<! >I, 'AvIrT'l... " 
'  "  vra ran make you this  year .  Hel l  the  hiybost  grade hlryr les  for  

• s  in . . . . . . .  o . . .„ a r ,y  oi l ier  fuciorv.  Woari-sut ls-Mp.!  wit t ,  f l .mi  proi l ta i i . iv , .  factory cost .  
'  se l l  our  l in-yclcs  uoi l tTjourown Qaui .  j i l t t teatUuubie our  prloea. , BICYCLE DEALERS, / Ortlern llllivi (he ,idy  r.'.. . 

. M*NO, BICYCLE#. We do nit reeularly lianrtio 

riXsTVii."brakes; 
^ " M •-A JUI AT. MUUH rmt j  im-  r t i j t .  < t r  re ta i l j tm .  

M A00 Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof S 
Self-healing Tires %f*Z,™c%'L"r 

;1 hand McyrW**, twit umiaHy have 
e v. j ( .ear out promptly at prices 

mmm Th 
|  p r r  f „ .  , r ,  .  , .  

V t i l t i t l l f oua iamph pa„ j - r$  4 .a ,  h y , ,hc r . t<  r  '  t  n  

M0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PU NCTURES 
I  MAILS.  Taek>,  or  c ia .s  wil l  net  l«t  the air  out .  
i A hundred thou-and pairs  sold l ' i s t  year  

DESCRIPTION: " Tt 

!  r ld lnp,  very durr i l i lo  and l ined i t i . - ide v i ' t i  
a  special  i jual i ty  of  rul>l>er ,  which never  l> -

, Comes porous an <1 which c l i -es  up b ;nal  
punctures  without ,  a  11 owing t he a i r  toeseapo 

I  We have hundreds of  le t ters  f rom snU:- . ( l  

Four Small Girls Drowned. 
Perth Amboy, N. J., July 4.—Four 

pairs of little shoes and stockings, 
found at the edge of a water filled 
clay pit, told the story of the drown
ing of four small girls in South Am-
boy. 

Gives All Employes Raise. 
New York, July 4. -All employes of 

the New York Stock Exchange will re
ceive an Increase In wages on July 
15. The raise affects about 350 per-
|  sons. 

,  s ta t ins;  that  thetr  t i res  ha re  only heep pumped up onco 
:Or1 wlce in  a whole season.  T!i ' \y  wei-h no mere Ihnn 
;  sp ordinary t i re ,  the  puncture  r< l i s t ing nmti t t i rs  heiujr  

?iyen t.y several  layers  of  thin,  special ly  prepared 
abricou the t read.  The repni  ir pricc ( '  "  

Notice <hs thick rubtwrtrssd 
A"«nd pu net lire st rips B" 

and 'O" also rim strip "H" 
to prsvant rim cutting. This 
tirs will outlast any other 

.  .ppni . i r  pr ice  of  these t i res  Tf  ELASTIC sod 
Is  110.00 per  ra i r .  but  for  advert  Is t r*  purposes  we ara " EAKY RIDING. 
making '  a  special  factory prl . -o  to  Use r ider  of  only f  t .» i~r  pn ' -  Ml nr<l»r« OMpned 
day le t ter  is  received.  AW u> C.  O.  1) .  o: i  s . .  ; , rnva!  » .  ,  ,  r . . .  Mit i lvoo 
have examined and funrd t  

therrl / iuu..,ug ttii> JJi-i.-e $4.55 p*r pair) If you wnii FULL CASH 
a n.i rKU la t-.-ndiug m aa or.i--r as ti.i* t n-< •* may be 
.at i.. ,ry on exit in Ip.ht I. »n. Wh aro i«.rf. ctiv rHI*l>ie 
r» fair of tl.M*> tins, ymi «i:i nail ti,at th. v will ride 
than an v t! - o y<»u Imvp evi-r a-*.! or HIIMI at an V i-rtoe. 

t a t icyclo you will giv© UK your order. We want 

, acaah discount of  i . t  
i  WITH ORDER an,I  en.- inse t l i lH f l<!v( . r t tn»miT 
aesirnnl  a t  OUR r  * t*-n~e I f  fnrany nn- . iu  t l i .  y  arp iw.t  

,  and miiu.rn.nl  ton.-  l«a» cs loa-  I n  »  bank.  I f  >•  n  or  I,  
! «,.ar U't i . - r .  Ia . , t  lo t i |!.'rati<l l>-  k  t in .  i  
I IV« know that  »ou wil l  Iw b. i  *•••  i l  p l . -as- i -d  t !mt» ben Tor.  
imito wnd oaa tr ia l  onlprat  huncet l i  is  r t  'narkablp 11 

w YOU NEED TIRES$;:\^.r^ 
tlire an t l  8uudry Catalogue tvhicU describes aod quote* all loukee sdd 

l .a lpr  

DO NOT WAIT}-:':,.. „ 
I t  only ooet»a postal  to foam everything. >Vnte It NOVV* 

J.L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHIC A CO. ILL. 


